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The Comnrittee Idornratf.oq 
-and Documentation on Ssience and TechnoL (crusri
on the basis of point ] a) of Annex If to the CounciL Decision.of 9 October 19?8;
Whereas the actione started under the firet two Action PLane for STID must be
guccessful-J.y concJ.uded, and a particular effort must be undertaken to stimulete
and promote cooperation between information and service suppl-iers within the
Cornmunity;
AB a resul-t of examining, at ite )]rd meetlng, the proposals of the Commission
for the ]rd Action Plan r
1) Conaidere that further actione wlth regard to
. the consolidation and enhancernent of the Euronet network and the extension
and improvement of DfANE services, and
. the creation of further high quality information services in Surope,
especialLy by neans of cooperative ed/ar concerted actions
ehould be undertalcen with firet priority, and that these shoul-d be complemented
*rnd nupported by appropriato activities rela*ed *o
. the su-pport of user6 and the deve]-oprnent of the marke t, and
. the sel-ective app)-ication of new technoJ-ogies and methodoLogies for 5TI;
2) Considerp that the proposed new project areas are of importance witir regard tcr
the future orlentation of activj"ties i.n the field of scientific, technicaL anci
rel,ated specializtid information I
5) l?ecorlnrends that pricrity be 6iven ta those projects f,or which obl.igations
a)"r'eady exiet within the framework sf ongoing contraetsi '
Brilir,!uor JGirn Monnol, Flrii!$il d{i Klr{i:t}ortl, Ooitspr;gtaic ig(}7-. r-t}xarntj{,urg -' Tfi' 43011










Recomrncrul. to the cornmLssion to propoee to the council a third Act'ion Pran
for. $TfD for the lrears LgsL-198), in accordance nith document ClDsTl,/46O'tBO -
( tinal ) ;
Takes note that the co**iseionrs proposar.e in dricu.arent ctDst/+60/Bo A are
to be re6arded ae indic'ati've on13r;
Ts of the opinlon that the budgetary fund8 requir€d to implement the ]rrl Ar:tion
plan should be flxed at a ceil*ing of 16"5 millLon E\rropean unite of scc'cunt
for the J yeats, psriod nX.th eff<,ct frotn L January L98L of which 5 m111;ion
Europeanuniteofaceountaretobeearfiark€dfortheca].].f,orproposalsand
fo3-lov-uP actiona i
?) Recommends that 5 MEUA or ti," 5 upmA ea:rnarked for the cal-L for proposals
and foLlorr-up action6 are not cosnitted before 1 January L982, so that improved
andsatisfactoryselectioncrite:riaa'ndproceduresandappropriatecooperative
nechanisBs can be eatabliEhed and seLcomes the comrissionrs declaration in this
reepect;
8) Requeets the Cornrnission to keep the Committea fuLLy and regularl-y informed
of the activitles in related prograamea of the Comnunityr in particular' programmes
inaeuinf,or.netiontechnologiesandinthetraneferofinforoationbetri'een'
L\rolran laaguages"
a,nd UK dolegatione nade tha a'ttached' statesente 'The Gernan, Fbeach
The Secretariat of CIDS? ls requested to
and 0ffiSlr. rith a sogf to the Counei1.'
foruard thls opinion to the Ccrnni'ssion
4
*+
SLa.l,emcnt bvthe German cloleeptron on tho draft oP
3r'rt /rction Plair for IDST (doc.- CflF|T1461 ot 26 June I
Point I
At tiro meeti.ng on 26 June 19BO, it was agreed with othsr delegations that
tho first eentence should read as follorte
rfConsiders thats parallel to the greater support measures to be introd.uced
by tho Member $tates to create improvod infornation senrices for scienoe
a3d technology and promote effeotive participation in international
cooperation in this fieLd; further aotions at Community leveL vrith regard.
to rt.tl
Reason:
Tho Gsrnran ttelegation is etiIl. of the opinion that it is primarily tire task
of the Mernber Statee, by carrying out rupport progl'arunes and encouraging
pgblio a^nd priv.ate initiatives, to lay the basis for an efficient information
structure, which is appropriate to *he situation and requirernents in the
different.subject areas and regions of the llembor States, which may vary
considerably. The need for close contacts with the users of technicai
inforrnation m€ans that there nust be greater decentraLization of facilitios.
Tlre word.s rtDocurnent cTnSf/46O/SO/A" should. be a.npLified. to read as folLo$s:
Itwhich ha.ve yet to be brorght into line with the final version of documeirt
crffiT/46o/8CI,.
Reason:
The Cormriseionro proposals in CTryT/46O/SO/A no loager reflect the advice





fhe tBxt shoulxl b'e ametr*e8 as foLLffits:
IrIe sf i;hs .otriaisn that *be fusds ea"rrnarked for oommunity-rolenant prc'jeoto
:fuuorirr_g *ho car] for pro'osals ehouk]- be made arrairable only w}en i'nrprc'ved
i:.nd satisfa,ctnry support criteria ana sel.ectisn procedrrres lrave been l'aiol
r1o*r a*d sontli*:ians f,cai the gfanting of Souum:nirb3f fund's and app*opriat;e
cooper.a,tive mechani'ems have been e$tablisbedrr'
lic,,ls,on:.
Frocessing by CIIIST of the appLications for Con*unil;y snpport receivecl bJ'the
CilC tn fcspons* to the regalL for proposalstt (Offic:-a,t Journal of' :Lhe trhr.1:ean
flommunitiee of 29 !{ovember 19?9) onco again showed up *he oon'sid'era'b1e draw-
baoks and gaps in *,he sgrrent selection procecure' \'hicb does n6t providet.a
satisfsctory basie far a technical and politi.cal ae,sessment and follor'r-up of
the projects.. lhner since the first pl'epa::a*ory discussions 'on the cal] for
proposals, tho serman delegatio:: has repeated.ly ebjboted- to the fact l;hal;
there is ino oomprohen,sive d'efin'ition of, t]}e procedure I rIOT has any clerar
distinct{.ou beea made between the valr.i.ous css procedures for granting fultLs
in tbe a:'ea ,of IlsT cr the sup;rort measures regai:ced. at national leveJ-" Only
when this issue has been 'deba*ed by 'OIffiS and *hese cond-itions met can tlte
correspondS:ng funds be alLocate'd'.
Foint ! (new]-
To read. as fsll<ruls;
r{Irges the Coro$issiob to develop cLoee coord.ina*ion betweqc its orm TIET
lnforrpti..on a*tivi-ties and thoep r:nde* the Action Plan for IlsT and to
keop SIST jnf,onmod" af 'a.l"L ite pl.ans in this fiel-d*u '
Reason i
11re aboys tex* wae supported bgr CIIST an 26 June Lp80 and droultl be reinserbed
in the CIIST opinion. In the ptrst, CIffiT tyr5 conplained' on ma'ny occas:lono
that 
- 
like Ifi ]trII 
- 
it hea.l.* of the many i.rnfortatim aetivities of i;he
Coumiesisn depaartruents aild resrlarch centres nlolstly g,nite by cbancel anrd' i;hat
sush pg"sjsots amr Sp$s3ali;r pkrnned. 611d nranee-etl quite ir*iependently'oll one






Thcre is no coorclination a.ncl. the projects are not gearod- to the objec'bives
of, 1,1c Action Plgn, namely *o improve t'he oupply of informe.'bion within the
conri'rnrity an6 more specifica).ly via E\:.roneb-Dl/d{fl' It ie particuLarly
rr:i;r"el,Labio tbat the lqroivledge and experience er'ctluireri by CIIIST over rnany
.yf,.ir..; * and wirat is more, 'blie broaclly*baaed. Inow*hovr available in DC )if,IT -
hpvr: not yot bcon put to use in such projects and activi'bi'es' It ig
os{Jr:ll-Lial to enBuro that the cornmissionf s information ac'bivitiee are
c,rg;,uni zed in a rational manner and gea.:"od to the ob jectives of tho Action
il].a.rr for TDSf.
Tho cerman delegation is of the vierv that respcnsibiliiy for coord-inabing
, tho information activities described should' be tra.nsferred to DC ffiTI and








STAfJilvlI;Nr ffi THA F8ENCI{" EIILE{IATIOI{
?he. l'renek delegation- to CIDfiT has reserlres, to. srake on the opi.nion on i;he
]rd /tetion, FL,en for IDSX (19fit-1981) conserning, the 1981*t981 budget as
fo1lolrs:
rrr, r 5oa.r'...r 
-,'.es5 a f, ..,a.a..-. a:.....r ..-a. t., 4 MEAUChAptef I :'Etfffngt o.i.i....r!..!a,ra'cloa..'..r., .eeo ..r, ....-.t:r'.r.r.
Chapter'Z' : Dere*opmelt of high, $lality servicee'
inr.frlrotrle .,.?ir.o.-.. oertr.?r.,1.;*-?ro'6*.ri3-r.tto.c..n... 2.5 MIAU
2.1 r faLl fer propaseJ.s 1.0. HFA:U'
(witfr a clause :for review in 1982e enabling the budget to
b,e enlarged bry" S,UEAII if the eal,I f-or prop-ooals mechareist
proves efficient)
?.3 Sbatsr:ail sctiviti.es 1"5 tffiAU
,
Chapter ] I User: support .....o.o?roos?o'.o.c'..6.rd.e-e...c..r....... I FfiIAU
;Prorrision on1J, for ],5. ttDocrunent del.iverytr and
J,7, ttMultilingua1 aspectstt +
CIiapter 4 : I{eu technologiee emd, mathodg.l.o6iee ....e.qa}.,,*,....'.r*t O,5 MEAU
A tcital oe & lregU tr*itir the possi-bfli"ty of adding in lgSZ 5,FffiAU
for the calf fbr propoeals if this actioa ie considered; sa.tisfhctory'),.
STATEI'IF}flT BY TFTd U.K. . DE'I,EGT[T]:ON
ttrg B'.K". delegetion ooarsfderar thst the total f,undix.f.or the }rd Action Pl.an
ebouldl nst ereeed' 15' ffiAS ad reserrree it* Faeitian qn the, f.igu,re af








PROPOSAI, FOR A COUNCTT DECISION ANOPTING A
$ilRD ${NM-MAN PIAI{ OF ACTION IN TTIffi FIETD
OF INFORI{ATION A}IO NOCU}IH'ITATIO$ $I SCIENC$
AI{D TECHNOLOCY
&naiyeis and d.e*ai]ed. propoeale
!'..@
{the oontents of thia doctimen* are in*icative cn}y}
*






Ths first and gecc,nd plane of a,ciion i:n tbe fietd sf ecientific and techni-
cal information arrd d.ocu.mrrtallrrn (Sme) have reeulted. in a nunber of con-
aid.erdble achtevements shich ha'ye been possible because of closer boopora"
ti.on betueen authc,rities and. inrstitutione in tbe Sdember Statee arnd. thts
Conrnission of the European Connirrnitiee. Tho most i-uportant resul.ts of tho
previous five yealst efforts €l'ria the implenentation of the stand.ardizt.d
nstrrcrk $rith its ';ariety sf lnforeation services (Eurone.t DIA$S) provj.detl
through a numbar of hoets on thrs one hand, and. i|he development a.nd op{}re--
tion of s cc;neider'able nunbor oll eactoral" inforunatislr .sJstems orr the other
hand, most af r*hich have been eetablished on a ooope:retivs baeis and on
the initiative and under the gr.uLd,ance of the sectora.L r+orking groups of
tho scientific ard *echnical inllarnatisa and, d.ocusentation cooni.ttee (,StllC).
?he preoent third. action pi"an for SEID build.s on the 6chievoments of 1;he
past period in such a my that lrheeo a::e sonaoli.d,a*ed'ans:. further develoSred
whers ihis is approprlate and. d.tsirabl"t,, sr t'hat identifjiied. gape and. sho:'t-
cominge &re r€nov€d" Tberefore, the prr:sent pLan enphasizes two najor actione,
i.€. ttre consolidation, extengioa and developnent of Euronet and. the f'url;her
creation of: hi.gh quality iaformation ger'\ricee. Tbese tno kenr arsaa are cculF
plenented by a feu, oupporting arrd. acconpargring action fielils shich are
intended. either to supplonent the activities in the tr*o nain a.r€aa, or to
' prcpare the ground for,new action field.s in future. Thuse the 3rr1 acti.on
pla'a pursues the censoliiLetion &e n€l-1 as the i.nprovement of eristi4g ir.
stallatiorrs and. sgrvicee, erd. the reerirentstion of Coonunitlr activitierg and.









, li. llrtl,;rt. lrjtl l,l'.rlr'r1;"rIi;
I. tor
Iiavlng bscoms opsretlonal in Novembor 19?9r Euronetre oapacity 1o bolng
oorrsidoxably i,noreaaod, by aomo 15& tn torns of tornlnalo by nld-1980"
'firo oosontia). objoctivs ls to turn f,\rronet lnto a publlo notuork by
jl Dsoembor 19Bl at tha latoet. It ia therofore nocossarlr to cooploto
tho aotlous alrea{y inltlated ln thlo roepect and to undsrta"ke appro-
priato lntarim neaaures in agroenoat lttth the FtT Consortlum for Srrrouot.
Although ths actlons dosoribed belou egaeutlally conccrn only tho f\rrthor
dovelopment of the p\rotcal Suronot actuork, uoet of thoo ln prcotlcc
affect tho varioua pa:.tn€rs Ln DIAXE and, tholr Eupp}f€ra a4d sub-
contractorg. Particular funportance mrst tbaroforo be ettaohed to tbo
recognized, intortste of the hoete and the users in the Comnunity'
l 
- 
I Onerationa and. malntenance
until ths en{ of 1!Bl, Euronot nlLl bave to be nana6ed' by the HHI
erlministratlons under thc oontrol of tho Coramissiollr whic:h will con-
tinuo to oo-finance the operationel doflctt. lFhc noans of aooor:nttng
for tho lattor riLL naed te bo roncgotlatsd on ths baetre of naintc!,4[oe
ooeta'and with due regard to tho delay {Ir tho entry into aenrloo of
Euronet and to tbe ooergencc Lrr parelle} of natloual notworka.
1,2 
.Ixtensioqland inter,conngctlons 4th other netr,rorks
During the next few yeare, Euronet ri1I havc to be extended geographi-
cally in order td take account of the aoceseion of Greece and other
new rnembor countries to the Comrnurrity and" to respond. guickly to the
i.ncreasing d.emand. for SIIID. The responsibiliiy for the necessary ex-
tenaions, however, should. from now on regt prlncipally with the PTTs.
trlrronet r+ill also bave to be interoonnected. with other networks in
thrope on the basis of cooperation egreements ag foreseen in Article 3
of the proposed. Council Decision on the 3rd Action Plan; possible
interconnections rritb netrprks of induetrialized. countries outside
. &\rrope will have to be eubJect to reciproclty and guarantoee of
traffic in both directiona, in respeot of the ftrndamental provisiona
of tho lbeaty of RoEe. Opportunity abou.ld be taken whenever possible
to extend the services to developi.ng oountrieg includ.ing tboee of tA.
IOME Convontion.
I.J Notuork managepent
The nsed for d,ey-1oday support- for ths sooth operation of Eu'rongi
DIANU has been recognized by the oreetlon of tbe launch Tearn. The Toan
,r:aa*rad.*identified, the n€ed f,or help".66"k f,acilitles and a n€tlrork nens













for ths lnpleoentsttan Gf lcsior &F.IlootF of, ths pr+notj.on pro6ra&1gs s,ncl
hao euppliod praottcal support on E{iny occBeloric for hoet ancl uger
oonaections to t;ha netnork.
i'iria eupport rasl&l&a all tho ftore &oee$sary slnce ths pO or ao hosta
*till to bc corulrectod aro ta*hnically less ws}l pre;rared" Dsy-to-d6y
aegletanca xill therofore bava to be raalntatned. rel long as neoersary, . rid,th-
in the 3rd Act{a,n Plan. Tn ed.dttion, the oreation of new u,B€r eupport
eervicee and ths devolopmont of comsron facliities for hosts tril] be
requlrod until the *rfreatruc'bule le eufficie:ntly deveiopod. to ongurg
suocesafi:L continr.Led operetion of Eh:r'onet SIAlgtr" It will aleo be
neosssdrJr to oneuro tha coordihated r:ollectio:n nnd analyeio o:f eta-
tistlcs on traffic and us&r sr) ae to abt*in ths data needed for modiuua-
torn planning" r
Ilurin6 thia perlod, tlre long-.torru nu+rla€e4ant noqnlronents r*it} albo
have to be aua'lyeed^ in the ligbt of :bho arperience gained. In partl.-
ctrlarr i.* uilt h*ve to ba daaldod *rh*rthsr.to "bransf,er all r*sponaibtltty
for the e&lra€em6:nt of joint brrsineeo to a haets! essooietion, {n r*h:loh
eass tho r,aunch 'fapm would be d.isbaadodu or t$ i.aducs the hoete to
dele6ate certain jola* functione to 1;he taunch ?earu, r*hich ix thet
cae,s would have to be ree'tnrc1;ur.d a'd, roinforcod."
L'4 Midei-ree
E\rronot has besn a con*rftnrtirrg factor anrl a etimrlua .bo Frgle to do:lfnrt
Europeau atandarris ond to plano devoi.op and. prov*ds aational packet.-
awitchi-ug netr+orheo as these rretuorkn beeorua errraila,blo,, thoro rsll1 bo.
multi-nationaL plr€asuroa a,nd. incentLnea f,or the Ffits to cGrrnscrt thorn
lntevnationally" This .ixtercorrnsction rlaJr occur on a cl:rrect coirntrxr-*to.-
country besis on via, Euronet 
€!s er ttrarlei.t faci.lity., It ie probabls .tha1;
for a I'engthy lntorino period. bcrth salir,tions trill apply tratrraen diffo*ent:
parte of cor'urtriee' ra either caee po.llcy ioauoe and pr-actlcal probl.orncr
wi'Il occurr 4enr of rhich can only ba satisfaotorily eolved at sommurnlt;y
Iovel (o.g. tariffe).
arthou6h' ner* pacl';ot-shritching standard.e a,rs not forosoon (xa5, xagn x75,bolng sufficient), etandards for n6H squipesnt and serrices ueing packct-
sr+itching (e.g" lloletcx, Facalnilo, oto") a&d for intes*orking with
otiter typoe of network (e.g. xZ!*circuit ewitqhod, data notnorks) oen










ttre I'lTe wll.l' aleo have to trt sui.tably ellcouraged to tnake
nuetainod offarte to pronobe third*p&rty trafflo cn Eu:rcnetr ln ord.or
to provfclo ,a bettor flnanctal balance for iha network, durin6 1ta
traneitlon to the ptatux af a, publla notwork b;r 3t $ecrsmber 1983 at
tha lataet und6r the eole mana6'er!a1" r*eponoibillty of tho FfIa"
Deforo thonu it wiII b+ nscoea*":y t* enrrure theit the tsif'f, agraamante










ber 2t Accelerated develo nt of hi tit services in Euro
Tho exporienco rrith the infornation serrric€E offard' rlthtn the fraseilork
of DIANE proves that there is an increaeing denand for high'quality servicoe,
the further d,evelopnent ,of rchieh needs to be aocelerated' Tbere is an
obvioug diecrepancy betwoen inforsration aupply on one side and the steady
progrssa of innovative induetrial developnent on tbe other eide. Therefore,
urore ig an ur6ent need fsr the creation of nore high qtrality lnformotlon
aor1;"ic€ar and t1i.s need, is a fact nhioh io recognizcd. blr aLl lfenber Statee.
2. I Airns
In particulat', future activitiea must a'im at
- 
creattng t'tc!, services or inrprovilg existing ones especially in the
provision of tlinect infonra.tion and value added,. information rai'rich
f'rnally provide'a better value to usersl
- 
irrcreasing cost ef'ficiency and effectiveness in the supply and'
d.clivery of infor:aation and seruicesl
- 
e:rtcndifig tlie scope of inf.rnnation serrrices to poorly deve]oped
arears such as econolric, sgcial and. business information.
2.2 PjinciPles
The crcation and improvemeirt of infonoation services must build. on a
nunber 9f ageed principles and procedures. As far as such principles are
concernerl, the folLowing should particularly be emphasized:
- 
ner{ services must respond. t: Ccnununity interest, they should" overcome
existilg information barr,iers between Eiernber litates, such as linguistic
or technical obstacles, or they shouLd be designed in such a way thatgreir realization requireu a lf,ropean collaborationr e'€. for d-ata col-
Iectiotr;
- 
in realizin.g ancl sup;rorting new services, exi.sting national progra.mmes
for. tlre support of information supply and development have to be con-
sidered and in sraqy c&ses a combination of national and Cornrnunity sup-
port may be appropriate; '
- 
new actions shtruld be based. on a comprehensive analysis of the tna.rket
and of user needs, especially in the area of Specialized information
which ehould be cerried out through all nember states;
- 
pew developrnents siruuld be closely linked with the established' and' pqoved.
infr.;rstructu:.e of sectoral working parties in the areas of agriculture,
' biornedlcine and healbir, antl environnrent; this infrastructure should be






frcw a(:tivitie$ rrll.,uld eul far as possible !s or,ordinabed arrd lirriled.
Irt,L grrLy wr.'ulr uuLiviIior.r urr r1&tion&l lovel, but also wit]t ctrrrenptlrltl-
irr,; 1rr.rr;;r.a!1lne$ Wi bhin bl:e Varr'.lUu ComlrtisSiOntu ge1.viCes.
it, r,,rr*t bc clerrr. tlurt i.rqy Crrtrur,urtiLy aition in this broa.d ancl custly field
.rf ncw irnd bctber irrt'orurltlon scrvices, be it at the aaalytical level or in
trrc lllrl)lclrrentution pltaser canllot mCrely be seen as a complement to nati'lnal
acbivitrcu, but shoulcl arlsro stj-nrulate national actions in order to cover
,;a1ru rvlr6:rC tiris is poesiblc untl necessary. Vice versa, natiOnal prograrntnes
l;r,r-'rrld be transferrcd to a Corulunity level in suOh are&s, where such an
c;.tc1lri\)n rncrease$ ttro eoonomics, viability or the value of the project,
.r. wliere the results of the national proiects are valid'. or transferrable
bu other lrlernber litates. In all 6uch caaes Co6munity interest must prevail
ovcr natiotral Prograrrunes.
2. J l'r'ocedures
Durinrj tlte cuurse of'the lst and' 2nd Action Plans, the development of Comraunity
inf'rrrrartron services was exclusively inspired and guid'ed by specialized working
itt'(,ups of SftDC. Consiclering the linrited' capacity of these groups as compared
br.r blre glowing dep6nd. for services, increased in volurne, coverage and' qualil'yt
whrcir nas to be d.eaLt with within the frarnework of the.3rd Action Plant sqIDC
iriis alr.eiuiy, tluring the 2nd Action Plan, launched a new procedure by intro-
rtucrlg tire <;all for proposals which is intended,to become the rnain tool for
the creation of new scrvices.
?. 3. 1 Se-etoral infolLatigt-svsteqg'
t{ithin the frarneyork of the previous Action Plans, a nunber of sectoral in-
fonnetion systens and aorvicee have been d,eveloped, implementod and operated
on e cooperativo basis or under contract. There will not only be a neceseity
of continuing aucb piojects, but there will also be new pfojects which reguire
a. coop€rativo echems for their roalizetion" ttrerefore, this mechanism nust be
naintained on the underetanding that such syetena ars exclusivaly inplornented'
und.or the guidanco of the sectoral groups of STIDC. Ae distinct from proiectg
originating fron the call for propoeale, the cooperatLve syetoms in mogt casoa
rSq\rire long*term firnd.in6 frorn Comnunlty and" national sourcss' Soctoral SSIDC
activitieg &re und,or rey ln rxarious fields of applled, scloncea' {beee ueret
during the 2nd Action Plan, focugsed nalnly on tbres eelocted' ar€&et agricul-
ture, biomed.tctno and heelth oar€r and' 6nvl'ronment. Addtttonallyt fol!'olFup





,i'he h,:rirr or.i toi'ie .frrr. selet;tioll of tnesc fieltls al'e: 
I
- 
thu ezisten1;e ,.rf r*le,i'irrtrd ildrlrrrrurri t;r policiee , €.ff. in agricul'ture :rrrct '
eJlvi'i)riliient, otir blre fact tha.t Crrmuurrity interests hitve (ttlx)rsis*' been
eil)r.cr,irjcdl (] r.j" in '!ri,,rnr,crlicine antl healt,ir cii,re; and
- 
tire pr€{tror,rirdru:e of, public sp'onsursinlip as opposed to that of private
r rrdur;trY.
As ii r.truplt, there is alr,eady a nunber of Council Decisions, Regulations sltrd'
llesollbi-ons vriricil ac8,, erplicit\y ur irrrpliaitLy, ae' legal ba.sis for these
irctr.vi-bicn. ,I:irur,j t1e suppor'! in the'Treaty of ftonte for agricultural StI ac|i- ;
vities,,tltcIlrrvi.ruruientalActionPrograrrtmeandt}rec0urrcitDer:ision0nenvi-
r.orulenlaf inventuri.es erre ,:f particular importance in this reprd.
.,lnphasisr is bcir,g laid on the ne,ed, to develop n€w serrr.ices in the provision of
inl'onnatiori. ,Itrese ser.vices are envixrged as being nob unly bibliogTaplric
da'Li.u b;rses but ;rl.sc, services pro'uiding stvalue a.d.ded inforrnationtf such as :Ltr- I
forruation ar,nalysic serrrices, factual data banks and review articles'
ilhilst, tirc tt(-irr1l f,:r Proposals'r aims to support comraercial initiautivc inainly,
e-yis'bing Becf,ora.l i.nfornation s6nstms should. be furth€r daveloped. and new
systetns created where appropriate, €og. where data sullect.ion would otirerr'risc
be ver.y difficult or uhere the eost/benefit ratio is optimized at Commrrni'b;' ,3t
t'leveI.
llcnce there aro fL\u,r lines r:f acbion
- 
S;fstcnrs the ope,ration of l.&ich is compulsory fur virtue of Council
ibci:;io,ns or Regula.tions" These systens must obviousl;r be continuecl a,nd
irrrproved., particularly',rith a uicw to rnaking thsn available nt* 6v6nrlt.
i'lrey currsist of permanent inrlentories covering researrlh prc'jects in agpi-
cul'bure (nruW) a.rui envlrorunont (UmAf), as r*elI as infornati'n Eources(u:urc) or' leg.rl infonnation (mlU*) in trre environrnenb context.
-Systenswiric}rsupilort0orununj.typo1iciesinothersectors,i'e"r,.,helreCouncil .Decisi.ons on S'1'I suppc'rt d.o not yet exist but which af,so nreri.t
Corrurunity essistance at lcasl; in the inj-tia1 R & D phase (".S. the pro-
posed informati,on system on waste ma,nagement and recycling) 
" ,
- 
Joj-ttt cotttribuLir)'rls to inberrratir:.nal, systems. The Member States and" the I
Conunission are contributing tro sone rnajor international infonnation
systerrrs by running Oourrnwrity sub*systerns. Tiris coaperation, .€xemplified i
by tlie link between Euli-ACilISi and AGfiIS or that betvreen I'I'IDOC and INF0-






.t.loflurri.;ui,rnrs otrrr irr{'oruraiion systctrrc. I'iargr of tire dabtr bases ar.rrl
dlrbil blnl;r; el;tobli:;hcd 'ir operntod Uy tlic Ll<.rtrunission arc of intcre-:'i.t.; tire cdt,rlflu|r:ril.t rlnd lndustlii}l secb,rrr: ttrrri t..r t]ro gOtrcf'nl pUbIic,
ilrj l'dr instrrrice CilJl'L.rS. /is thcy r'lcre initially created to mect intcrnaL
riceds, ti:cy irrc nut c.rrnpatible,,;ts yetr with L,;uronet DIAN8 ard./or d.t'
rrot lcnd tlicInselvcs.to commercial e:ploitation. This nrajor shurtcotnirrtt
uli.:uld bc ()vcrcorilc in thc course of the 3rd Acbion Plan,
: ',.2 Cal1 for ProDosale
Tii*s necbanismr yhich has elreadir been introduced, ad a pilot schelne for the
**.,olopmont of ner* lnforrnation projects, rill constltute the naln rnoohan{esn
'jc.:. the creation of nore and. better infornation syatens and Berf ices wlthi.n
-.-d fra,mework oi the 3rd Action Plen. On the baeie of the experience nade
within the fra,urowork of the pllot call for propooals, thls mechanistr should
iro fgrther d.eveloped and. refined. In particular, an a.ppropriate and effective
$arurgornent structure should. be d.eveLoped ancL established. in order to make the
lost efficient use of the potential of thig necbanism. thie gtructure should
ensure that existing national pollciee are d.uly consid.ered. in tho evaluatton
a^nd. inplementation of proposale. Thus the call for proposals will oonple-
Irent national progranulee, hrt it nilL aLso stinulate them uhere thesc need'
further developnent. tr\rthermore, the existing sectoral groups shall be lrr-
volved. in the areas of their eonpetence for the developnent of the ideas sub-
nitted. a14 the investigation of specific. conditions related' to the subject
nabter and. to tbe situation in the reepective Meraber Statee. On the oiher h.andt
STIDC an6 its roorking groups nay aseist in d.efining subject areas for whicb
calls for proposals ehould be published,.
Selected projects shall be supported b;r Corununity fundg through tllrect finarr-
;ia1 aid which is presently generaL$ 25/, of the d.evelopnent costt it bein.g
'u::d.ergtood. that the long-teru viability is easurecl by the proposerc In opecial"
cas€Br the Comnunityrs financial a-id nay be up to Qfl. of the d'evelopment cost'
Conmunity fund.s may supplonent the national oupport of information projectet
buL nay also eonstitute the onltrr public oupport ovaileble' Support by the
Corornission ehall be linited to a relatively sbort period, the duratlon of
uhich rdll be d.eteroined by a rumber of factors auch ag the inportance of' the
project and, the erraiLability of other Public funds. .Tbore will be no r€istrio-







A,t :i ia-tsr ata,gs{ ths posui.bility of efsatfueg a coIIrEoJl futld ttith contrlbutioae
fr.on .rnoura:ity end nationa.l butl,gets for the eupPort of, pr-op,rsalu should be
inve,rr.i6aiod a.o an aJ.torrratirre meqhani$8 for f,inanoia^l enpport.
ianai-y, it choufd bs strossed that ihs sal1 for proposal'a ia not' regtristed
. to dat'e baSe pr:ojoota anly, but eibutrd alEo furthen all developnetrt fllch es
accesr mechanirurs g6d ssftH.re packagea hfilch faeil.itato acceeb to lnforrnatlont
offar *ata,handl-ing and nodeilliag deficeor iacreaoe the sfficioncy aad redueel
tbo uost of, supply a.s rell ss the delayo of alailebiLltJr.
?...J.3 i:,r!.{urg o1' t,ire o,a-*I f'or orooi''$€ils
Tne t,j,,ii t,{, 1{9{.,. trrcchanisn will nobilize idc's and resources ilr the
llrl'o::nr:rtrogr s€stllt. It is likely t'hat ma.t\y Propoealg aro qualified for a
i),rrrrr:rurriLJ 5upl)ori, but ttre Coru;ri.r;siolr wil'I be able with the available funds
.D r'rr.i-roc-e or:ly a srlilll' fraction of ti'ero (i or 107')'
.rr :irc.rLlrct utrl.ce tlt€ C\,firlurrii.y lriru the dxty fOr ochir:vi'ng tlre objectivc r'rl'
.; ;cai lrruuotion of int'.rnililtrurr :iuplrly'
, rire basis o1'lhc propos0lr.: r'cGervedr rrn overall' vieu can be prncd'rf Llrc
-tl!.-,.)eirr inf(,rrtatj.rn SUpplyririlU. n'lrl(.€t trend'Jr OpplrtUrritieg Of, cot'periltlolt,
r:rc. 
'r!i.rn bc identified. Assisied by Sllre anrl rtattcnal experts, tl:e '-"olrunission',
iluIn :in;1pe tile lnf,ogaatr.On suir|rlly develupnents aCcorriing to Communr'ty intereste
.;.' ::ril'i:eL rctlulrerrents.
i:':.:: ,r;rre aeti.ve rolc of tlrc Cournuntty would be compleruentary to the fi'nan-
ctn:i sclreme and tould havc a synerg:ie effcct on it.
Areas of activitY are:
- 
prornotion <lf cooperation betr,recn complementary Proposals. Thg Conrnission
r,ritt l.acnttfy the gr.rrposalsr that can bc raerged or eoordinated, will put
in contact:: the poseiblc partncrs and ui}l assist thcm in setting upjoint pr:ojccts, possibly ccrntributing to the costs of the establishncnt
of the oooperation (eontritrutioD to ncdcet stud.iesr dleveloprnent e'ludres
ei,c. , Ioglstic suP;rort) ;
- 
the Comrtrisilion will use tirer technical expertise availa'ble in its stetff
and it:, advisory comrni.ttee for suggesting improvetnent and modificationB
, of projdcto, thlt cannot be accepied for a financial support but prcsentn
ncvcrthelo:ss, intereetinE f'eatureol the nsdi"fied projects gan possibly bo
supported at, a lat€,!' stage;
- 
fo.r problans tfuat- are common to a sufficLent nunber of projects, the
cou,mission could underurite the financlal studies and. potition reportst
e.tt. r..n areils such as soft.hl}re devol$ptnf,nt, ne,rke! re.seerch, sclcotion
of disserilination mediar etc.
iu ulrlertakino; sucn actions aglsistance rrl11 be provided by the sectoral









,'iir: actions arrd. projec'bs errvisaged unrler Chapters I and 2 tnust be accuttr-
iranrcct by il rig.rnirer of lupporting measures in older to ensure the econoni'C
vrirbrlity trf inforrtrati.oll supply itr !.iurope, to encourage users to make the most
el.t.icient antl cogt el.fective use of services offered and to guid'e suppriers
to provide the riglrt products..l'his chapter acknowledgeo this vital
noexl and. proposes a seriee of target activitieE which mainly ainr
ot ilre coonomic succ€as of liuronet DIANU and, at guid,ing users to make
the most beneficial use of the servib€g'
l-'l Prr'rrrrotion of DIANU servic€s
The crim of the.promotional effort during the period' of the 3rd Action
Plan sh'.ruld ba tvPfold:
- 
to widetr the qircle of users, and hence to hetp to increase
the infclnrtation marketi '
- 
to encourage more intensive use
and future users, making use in
and ancitlarY services'
* Auron6 the specific prornoticnal activities nec€ssary during the Jrd 
Action
plan wrll be: 
. 
launclring of Eluronet DIAIJE in new geographical areas
(o.ii. oreece) r a new and detailed' forecast stu{y of s'I:tD tra^ffio (urgent-
Iy requestert by the P'ITs) and, participation in,major exhibitions.
,l,he pr.ogressive re,iuction in the proposed expend'iture on the promotion
of DIAIIE d.uring the period of the 3rd Action Plan ie based on the ossulTrp-
tion that ttre varitrus partners in DIANE will gra'dually take over the pro-
nrotion activities financed. up till now from cornrrunity funds, the si ze af
whichrrilltlrusbereduced.Certainbasicsupportvri}lcontinuetobere-
quired,, hotlever, notablY for:
- 
directory and fact sheet upd'atesl
. - 




coordination or' parbicipation in exhibitions'
In arltlition, t[e1e is a treed for more information of a market evaluation
. kind, enabling DIAI{E hosts better to identify market $aPsr factors affect-
in13 the nrarkelability of existing new prod'uctst price sensitivityt etc'
uuch infortr,ation acquired at a Conununity level muld' contribute substan-
- -- 
rr^^ *rsl*. the
,:t,ort -tflttlty to']t,hei.6verabbrg'brc:lcgi+.planning of the partners in DIANE for
tu .,J r' & & u&i!v dI Jtrrtent j cG rgOrtte d e.i SA'r*iiC lglxl s .
of the facilities anong existing




.s . :i '; ;:,$j"i$dl;;
?e.
J.2 lrlcauures to.irnprove Lrl$-lluropean inforrnatign market situa.tiol
k{ithin'the l'ralrework of' the Znd. Action PIan the Commission has aLready underta-
ken a scries ol'stttdies in the field of specialized. infonrrertion supply.
'firese should be c.rurplebecl urithin.tbis Action Plan with regarcl to:
- 
the access c,I' tlater. base pr,oducers to uncLassified. d.ata and infonrna-
tiun accurnulerted by rninistries and public institutions;
- 
tlre legislatiun ane{ practices in the area of copyright;
- 
Mernber Statesr educati;nal progra$mes concerning the econonic use
of infonnation, and developing curricula for internediariee.
0n tiie basis of the results of these investigationsr appropriate act:Lons
slrould, be ulrdertaken with a view to improving the situation for European
inforrnation production and rnarket.
Particular types of action wi1L be geared. to the developurent of interna--
tional oooperation between the operators in the informati.on supply s<lctor,
r,rith the elnphasis on incentives for professional organizations at Cornnunity
Ievel:
l!.luronet DIIII'IE }lost Group;
l,\rropean Informatron Providers .0.ssociation (WfUen) ;
Itropean Section sf IFLA (Lnternatienal Fed.eration of Libraqr
Ascociations);
User foruns and conferance8, 
€tc.
An appropriate Be&bs for inprovlng the traasfer of infornation not only to
snall- and, ned.iun-sized. enteqprises (Sms) hrt a.leo to oLher targot ttbups
is the eotting up of a.n interfaee (interned.ieries) betweea speoiplizod. j.n-
forroation s€wices and the t.ra€rso On the baeis of an analyeis uade thlough
narioue etu{iee, vhieh uere cornmissioned und,er tbe 2nd Action PLan, various
noaaur€s couLd be und,ertakeu st national 0r coolrunity Level euch asr
- 
training facirities fcr inforrnation internediarieo;
- 




























l.l E:rcort of information
The stimuLation of world.-wid.e exports of
and services should enable the Er:ropean
able operating scale already enjoyed by
in E\rope by a negligible minority only.
9uropean infcr:mation prod,ucts
suppliers to attain the profit-
Aroerican prod.ucers, but achieved
{
Although it is recognized that the principal responsibility for extending
Buropean information services to outside markets lies nith the PTIIs and
the hosts who finally are supposed. to earn the profits, the Courmunity
should give an initial stimulating support to the export exercise by or-
ganizing 
',orkshops with the panties concerned, financing narket research
and feasibility stud.ies and. providing lnitial support to hosts and. sup-
pliers in exgort efforts. In particular, the creation of the technical and.
leg,"f franel.rork. as a bagic element for such e:cport schemes sirouid' be sup-
ported, by the Connunity.
3.4 User support and needs
The increased. range of services offered 'oy Euronet DIAIIE makes it nore
necessarJr than ever to have user support action in addition to the pro-
notion treasures d.escribed. above.
A considerable proportion of the user support nust clearly be provided
at national level ana Uy tne bosts theroselves.'Ilevertheless, Cornnunity
action wilL still be reguired in a nr:mber of field"s, so as to slake avaiL-
able to all users a range of tools for guid.ance, refenal and advice.
The activities undertaken und.er the 2nd Action PIan must be continued.
and further devei.oped, with particular reference tq the inforrnation and.
reference service, making completely impartial use of all hoets inte-
grated. into E\ronet DIAI,IE
Relations r+ith intermed.iaries, Iibrarians, inforn'ration specs.alists and
brokers nust be strengthened so as to establish' with 'their help, a






rt Le.b'ter. kgu*ledge of usetrrt need,s ig, nsre inporbant tbon ever f,or thra
douelopr*trnb, of tbel cdtldltl,tlllqtr* range of inf,orlnai.lon serviees' rn chcrore-
ing bet,wecn tl.e scrvices offered r tlsers are untl'oubted.I'y $dded 14yr cun:-
ei6lerations of nlri.ee - ::"bealule anrl' relp-tLve - euetleffecti*enese, th'o
coetfsatiufaction rat":icl, Qtc' lilsuever, next to mrthing ie known a"bou'b
gre value 'birese u€rT users attach to tbe various elemeuts af a composite
servic"s r&aging froru teleeonrmun:i:catione facilitiee to, on-Iine infosnr"-
tion, $lurce Listing, d.elivery rrf conplete docunents, etc.
Irrdep.th studies are therefo.re neees.$ary, ani{ these are now feasible 'lfith
the emergencc of, national user g.oup8, the eet6.Iil-L1sfuI'Rent of the Euron'st
DIASU netrrrlrk'and fornral FfI irt'nclveErent in. $HI traffio mana'8€ment. firese
a^na$ses can thus be baeed. on etatieties oE tbe real uss made af the
service"
1n thi* cogtert, a qlecific user g.ollp must be taken care of ratth pa:rti'-
cglar a:ttentiolrl, i.e. the mall:and..nediuln-si.zd. entergrises (W:t).'Ilhe
tranefer of lnforretio1 to ffgs has repeated.l;r been ryhasiaed r*i"thou'h
co.nerete res$lte sl: far. Thexefore, tt i-e urgent to investigate the :geal
nequ:lneoents *ithin t"he fr:ameror"*c af sbudiee and qr4rosria a;lnd to devaiop
on the re$rlts qf these inrresti.gaii*ns the reEu:ired eewieec, pmeferala\r:
within ttrre frarnemrk qf, the eelil for Bropoeals.
l.rr User aspects of btandardinrtion
,Ihe gerreral fietd- cf sta.ndardliaation natural\r lies outside the scope of
the Jrd Action FLan.
Never,thelese, there is frequeut intera.ction bettreem the various bodiesl
involved- in standardi.sstion, ancl some ef the r€rli done und.er the Ist and'
2ud Act1on Flans rnad.e a sigqificant eontributlorr esp"eciall;q as reganrls
ne,tr*qrk i.nterfaces and a. calsalon eoennnd, Ianguage.
Cloee a.ttenti.on shrrutd therefore be gqid to eta.mdareiza.tion rprlk at
$urogean and. interrratiqsal leveI and ever,1. effort nade 
- 
in the various
br,rdies an{ in the face of por*erllul industrial interests. * to'ensulre t}tflt
the lit[ userrs-ptrint of rriew prevail.a, in particu.ler ea follo$st
- 
the proposed. stand.ard.s must be ae usen-friend.ly as possible;
- 
epeeding np the st*&d*rdiaatisn prssess td'lsr-_ thie agg sro u8€f\rl'1
- 
identiftrring sectors neglectcd up till now.




l.lit,irin blre periurl ot'tire Jrd Aation Plnn, areas whioh lv-rll neq! t<.r bo ;
t1rcklecl irrcludc: con'ben't ilescrlptit:n of data bases and data bo.nks
(rci'inerncnt l1' work alrcird.y initiated), extension of the cotnnon conuuand'
larrl3tagc to data banks in a multilingr:al context, and the interfaces




llSctiier it relates to Videotox, to feletex, to the establishnent of i.
rclations between X2l and X25 d.evices or to integrated. digital networks, '
tlre standard.izatioir work of the PfFs is of extrerae importance, and. the
Cor:nnission sh.ruld participate activoly in the work of the relevant work-
ing grcups of Ccl.ft and Cr.Ff, not to rention the IS0 and other bodj.esr '
There is ll.btle standardlzation work in this field: at :
i
. national level and a consid.erabie impact could be made by,taking account 
:
of the usersf interests at Comnrrnity'level.
;ffily raised by usere dro want q'ick and lor+-aoet
acceaa to prinary lnforrnatlon. It is inherent to all bibliograpbic infoma-
{ tion systens, but it ig obviouely such noro acute in tbe case of on'rlile.
services. Ihs creation of d.ocr.uent d.elivery gervicgg rmuld. thus considor-
ab\y entrance the narket inage of the E\rronet DfANE hostg.
Tiroro is no d.oubt tbat new technologieg riIl have an inpact on the d'e1ivery
of {\rtI texts. Honevor, there ie a nurnber of igsues to be oxamined guch ae
copyright, d.iepatbhing of docr:ments ordered. through E\ronet, tariffs tthich
do not neceegarlly depend on tho techaolog{.os applied and r&ich rere made
nore transparent with the advent of E\ronet.
'l'he frarnework for suclt a system is already well d.eveloped in the Community
better than in the US.A. for instance 
- 
since the Member States have a
ntunber uf centres whicir. supply large muubers of primary do-curnents efficiently,
In order to provide for a' basis for further d.iscussion, a number of relevant
itetns are already being investigated. vrithin the framernprk of the 2nd. Action
Plan such as tite curuent practice in Member States for ondering, supplyingr'
invoicin6; and, pa;rment, and the irnpact of on-Iine services on inter-Iibrary
Ioan requests, as well as the librariest acquisition policies and. the various
cost elenrents
* It is however essential to proceecl beyond, the stage of stud,ies. the rnain
',';:,l..:i{r. aim should be to esteiblish; bofore the end of the 3rd JtotioYr;tlan, the
beginnings of a'Conimunity dclcument order and. dclivery,doygtem which meets





A-lthough, ths:rs. 1.$ e sclninr"ts prog?ra@€ fsr tlrs hugo a.ro& coveriug g6'r'qr'{itf
no-ads. in this fie,l.d, $TTIIC hcs ergrcs,aod tf,a wish to rsrain involvcdL i.rr
the i'l'I aspects of tlte Ctirmnunity rnultitingual policy and. its
eppli-cat-ioare. Thai 3rd Action, Flan hag thus bscrr, ori.entcd torcs:.dg' uld:a:r,lag
thc narkrat f..cr imt l.n parttoullar hy *pptytng, mltlLtxgua"l tcole a.ad b3'
nektug Lt ga^sisr to use' tha ayrrteme alreedlr d*veJ-opad or bolng devel.oporl.
EfJorte wfll ire nads to inprovel tho u;ultil,iagusl tgo1e and tbe ne.u, tsob:ro-',
-Iosioe' ihvolved.,, aad oere wlll be ta^ken to eaasurq thet- elf thoce Llnlced.
to Enronst StAliS rtaa d.erive belesf.lt fuasr lt under falr cosdltlong.
To oneurs' the naogatur]r corplunntarity, betnccn thc rrarloua ConurnltJr
est'lvitisa ln the field of mltilingu^a'lieso thero ehould b.e, rsggl&r,ha,F..
poulzetton of tke re*poctivo uuJ.ti-arrnuel lrggrnmaas, orlcouraglrlsut, olf
swlsultat,ions,betroesn the rrorkins. groupnir, sn'd a requcrt to Xersb.r $ta,tffr
to ue&s lqrsrsa ths,i: orm xrroiectu {l thie f,ierd.
ftt macsrros urviaegtd und.er tbs 3rd" Aqtlou Pllan. ffor SI:[D are ai.se&. at
the follaul"ugr
- 
tho: crraetion and. updati"ng of rprl"tt.Lln6ual torui:aolog{.aa-I tools
(tftooauri and ot"her ref6re$rr:s lletr, lerioel deta baaee., eto.), of
uss t{r tha ueare of &rronet STAXA snd otbsr sorvio*e' iuprovoneht
qf, the' i,ufraetluoture neerded tfor irfornatloa rotrisvs,Ig tcchn*ael
arld erploratory etud,lco;
- 
Pllot pr'-ojecta alnad at overcoming the languegre ba,rrtsrs. Tr.ro
different approcchea ar€ envioegad her.e;
(*) the eettiag u.Ite on a bilat;cn*r baalas of a grglrF: of i.atsrsqiia,rjlcc
in bilinguul lnfornation r:ctrtau*L, to hc.lp usore a.t tho.tochaia*I
and" fi-aguistio levele ;
(o-) tho una of eono erleting eryctoln; t'or the' tr.anetretiog of date b{rooc,(ebctracte an#or f\rlI tgxtn), tarcng iuto eocqrnt tho, qffaat oa,,
treasretion quarity of * aoderatoly restrtctod almta^r;
- 
a fq&sibtlity t'tlft'| lnts ths production, of, urur&vtec*. rsstriJro traaela,t.lonsfbr sert&ilr" cat.qEoriee of &ronet DI.INE ucerai
- 












(u) Lo extclltl tl,eir acbivities to translationc between Duropean langu;i6co1
(t) to cupplyr on rcgucst, tho full te.;t'b ef selected translations;
tlre cre;rtion of ;r branglation fund allor,rirrg publisirers of SftD rnaterial
to obtaitt loi.rns fo cover tlte cost. of tranglating docunents (ar.ticles,
m<rtrirgTirplrs , b.ioku, etc. ) .
In ccrnrbination, all bhese measures would. help to alleviate the effects of








,.,,..r.1..r ..1 : ADuli cation u!' rrew tcchnuloffies artd nrethodoloirieg
irr iliu near fu[urc there wi]I bc far-r'eaching and unavoidable changes in nlethod$
rrJ' rrrl'.r,rn;rtj.rrrr hantllinll nr.ntl Lransfer in the mke of the teclmclogical
dcvci.oirmelts. lii Ltrirr the l'rarmeripr:k of St'ID policies and activities of l;he
Oorrrlrurd-b.y it is i.tnportant that developnrents can be introduced in an appro-
prrirLe Hay so as to cnable botlr lnformstion provid.ers and userq to shars
in tirc ecun{ruric and other benefits of, new technolory. Last}y, this willL br:
a dcr:isive factgr not orrly for the future viabi.Iity of S[[D produots and'
services in the Conoauni.tyr'but a.[so for its success on extra-],\ropean Ltlart-
kc ls.
brr.[hi1 Lle Jrd Action Plan the intention is not to d.evelop nlw inforrna-biotr
teclrn,rlogies but to adapt and app3.y these in an optimaL way and as rapldly
anrl e1.J'eotivet.y as possibte within the Community. Fbr that purposer a
suctr:ined effor'l; i;.: planned to ensure annong other things thatr
- 
attcliion is focussed cn applications and adaptations of new
t,ecltnulo;;ics ttrat upcn up nr3w areans of accessi'ng infornation,
er;pecially ta non-j-nforrnation expertsl
- 
Lhc conrponorts of $TID, tranefor. (production, etorage, tra.ne-
r;.r$sion and interr)gation .f-J;di-"""-r"ifi OevefJped for the S
benefrt trl' users irls r'rell ai of producers and hostsi
- 
tle standirrdisation work cu;erently being camied. out at Uuropean
level, oarticularly ty the F'ITs, is reinforcedi
- 
the developntent of national and Comrnunity activities 'in this
ficltl is carried out in a harmonized and insreasingl.y coOrdi-
na Ied fiittltl€ro
4.1 Monitorine of developments
The aim here is to pronote & cormon narket of id,eas, to pool studies rcf
the i-mpact of nsw technologr and to nobillze snd concsrt the offorte made
by Mernbor Statee on hon tb put the nen lnformatioa technologies at the
serrrico of society. Both thle activity and the strategic analygis tfiich
ie propoeed. are seen aa lead.in6; to the identification'and. concentratton
of cffort.on topice rrhsre Connuucity atAr/or oollaborative initiatives rtil!








(nri cropro(:ess irs, vocod.ers (voice-
codcrs), digitizers)
(aigitizing of text and graphics
including facsirnile and character
recognition; telesof tware)
(aigitaf networks, word. processing,
Videotex, intelligent terminals,

















'.[wo maitr nrechanishts are envisaged: works]rops and studies, Horkshclps on se-
Iected topics should bring together people expert in a given techrrologp i,,ritir
poteritial users of the technologl for infornation purposes and with policy
rntikers, thus rnobili aLng and. mutually fertili zing eryertise spread over lr{ember
States of the Community and confronting such expertise with (potential) user
needs. fn ordel 'fr) prepane and follotr-up such.workshops, appropriate stud.ies
will be treeded. 'lhese studies should comprise a d.escription of the state of
deve)-oprncnt <;f the selected topics in the ivlember States. Illustrative of tite
acbivrties plannedare workshops on (l) new technologies for characters,
graphics arnd speech input irnd. output, and. (Z) aocument digitization and tele-
transmi sslon.
4,? Stratcr{c analysj.sffi
Tire cbjcctive of the strategic analysis isr to establish a consensus on tiie
relatj.ve ilnportance, time scale and repercussions of new information transfer
technologies during the 19$0's" This consensus r^ri11 provid.e a frarnewclrl< ,,rittr-
in tliiicir coordinatcd actiohs in the l{ember $tates of the Community can be
it,rltletnerrted, tltus providing a finn basis for any pilot projec'Ns agr.eed" to be
desirable and tj.tnely at the Communi.ty level and. for arry other appropriabe
support actions.
*




The general a^im of the stiateg'ir> analy$is l*i.11 be uot only to give a coherent
overall rrierv of the main trends, ixrt also to arri-ve at:
- 
an ind.ication of how marke:t resourceg should. be e:cploited. to creilte
information services r*hich can be accessed direotly by a much r*irier
range of end users than is generally the case uith present systems(for exanple Eurcnet DIAlIil in its present forn) i
- 
an id.entification of prior;ity markets where innediate action seems
iustified in eeononic terosl
- 
a cohs€nsus on the acst apprcpriate points on which a policy of
launching and supporting new services shoul& forn.
4.J Soecificjrooligitions , 
,
There are troo inportant areas vrhere the opportwrity of application of nen
technolog'ies is alrea.dy id.entified. now: usen-oriented infornation retrieval
systens and electrcnlc publishing (the storage, processing, transmission,
translation, retrieval, etc. of trulI texts for the benefit of authorsr'ed.i-
tors, referees, pubLishers, librarians,'-docunentallsts and,us.913] ;..3n 
-thebe
' fieLds a nunber of specific stu*j.es nust be rrnd.ertaken 1 rd'r:ich then-:nay. be
f,ollowed. by pilot inptrenentations. F\rthernore, adequa,te follornr-up of those
Etudies wbich have alread;r been rrnd.ertaken rrnd.er the Znd Action PIan, has to








.*,lS-!i.:.q*tij-,f L' "j' I -9, r h i
l:le<:f,.rl'ii,',,'.,rkrrl6 tr'(ru,)s I'crr the subject fielcls mentioned under chaptt:r 2.3.J
ai;uv? havs beer. aet uF. They are composed. of repreoentatives of cornpetent ministiier
ot' dep;rttr.rnta alld. of erperte from f & D corrtres to nake su.re that ths result,s
uf CIDST'rs acbiuns find. rlaxirnum application at national level in these
1'j:el.rls and that Cr-rtrununity ancl nabional activities are in line with each
othcl
'i'ltus Lreing an integral part uf STIG' the sectoral WGfs have four nrain
futrcttons I
- 
to a:;sist i,he Cornnrission in formulating a common Sfll policy in selected
sub.ject fiekis atrcl, irr hanrionizing the oorrespond.ing national ac'bivities"
To 'i;ltis errd. the tdGs act as'forturrs for the exchange of up-to-date in-
f'orlratiull olt per'trtrettt -national and Comnunity policies and prograJune.
F\rt!lerflrorc, they oubline proposed policies and prograrnmes for sub,*
lrrj.ssion to flis Curanjssion and to CIDS'l'whiLe presenting the pussible
ac'bivities cf a gi.ven sector in the broader franer^rork of und.erlying
and reiated p<lIicles and general orientations;
- 
to assisb tlre Conunissj"on in the application qf new rnechanismsr e,S. theItilalI for Proposals", fcr the development of inforrnation services.
!\rrtctr()nG oI' bhcse rr:ec;iranisms r'rcuId. be to stirnulate, receive ancl assesspropos.rls for new or upgrad.ed services, to ensure that there is a geo-
gr';Lphical rli:iL.trtbuticrn of services providi.ng rnformation able to en-
harice legional. deueJ..opilent i,rj.thin the Community;
-'t,o assist tite L'ournission anct SfIC in testing new information techntrl.<.r-
.,;ies wirere these are o{' specific interest to given sectors, e,go
VIIIi:l)'lLX {'ur i*gricu} bural extension servj-ce; arrd
- 
fe, :ldvise tlre Cu;r;tiiission in drawing up and sranag.ing appropriate study
and nction prcgl'arrifneri. 'Ihis includes studies for decision rnakirrg where
necessery, blte araf ting of sl:ort- and med.iunr-terrn wolking prograrnrnesr *;fi*












PROPOSAS I'O]R A COIJI'TCIt XECI$ION A}OPTINO A
$TIRD THME-T$AR PLA}T OF ACTTON IN TTE FIETD
Otr II{FON}{ATTOI{ A]|-D NOCUMffTA?IOI{ IN SCIUTICE
.OITO IECiINOLOGY
" Frroposal for a Council Decigion
Sa$d|.nt Jaan Msni.t. ?l.t.nr {ft, f(nchtr.r* Foit Jorcfa. lgol, r-urrrnborg 


















ad.opting a third plan of action (f9af-fl83) in the field' of scientlfic
and technical inforroration a.lad docuncentation (stro)
rHE COUNCTL OF ITIE EUROPEAI( CoUMuNrTrEst
Having regard to the lPreaty egtablishlng the E\'rropean Econonic Comror:aity' and
ln particular Article 215 .thereofl
Havlng regard' to the proposal frorn the Corunission'
Having regard to the opinion- of tbe E\ropean Parlia'nentt
Having regard. to the opinion of the Economic and' social cornroittee I
lrlhereas, under.Article 2 of the Treaty, the comuunity sha1l harre as one of its
tasks that of pronoting throughout the commr:nity the harroon'ious developrnent of
econonic activities and a coatinuous and. baLanced eiqpan'sionl
the use of inforoation is energing as one ofWhereas it is inPortant; since
the prime factors in econonic activity and innovatj nn and in science' education
a,nd. adninistration, that current action witb regard to scientific and
technical information should be actively ertended to in;l-::d-e the socio-econonic
field. by encoura$ing and supporting both public anrr pri"ra'te initiatives
of all kinds;
tJhereae the Head.s of state. and. of Government, neet: ,'3:i'l strasbourg on 21 and
. 22 Jrrne 19?9r dec}ared that fthe d.Jrnanic cornp:"*x of j:,,.'c.::rnri'tion industries'
based On the new electronic technologie* offered a' roajor ;'rurce of eoonomic






l{horeas the serneuF}Errt d,ovelLopnent of t}re pr:oductlon and use of ln'formatlon
1n the Sosrsrrrntty r,ruat pennlt the progressive attainment of a, r€agCrnable balanoe
between ingr:ipg nnd outgoing flows of fnfomation, ln.particular t'etween the
Conmunity and non-member' co,untries,; on"a lrasis of reciprocity, which r,li L L inter
alia ensure freedom of access by Cornmunity usdrs to sources of jnformatjon and
data outside the Comrnunity;
t{herece the Soienttflo and ,lechnical fnforaation and }ocunentation Cornrnltteo
(SffnC) ond the $eientlfic rsnd, TechsleaL Research Conanittoe (CnfSt) t,ove
dollverod, thotr oplnlorrs on tho Csrnmieslon proponall 
,
l1hereae the nr:eu.to strengt)hen and'consolidate activ:ities in the SilI$ fleld,
already conoiEnecd ulder ths first tws action plans for STID, justi.fies tire
Inplenenla.t.ion of a thi,rrt $lan of e,ctlon whtch shou}i' contribute effectlvely
towErde ashierring tbe above,-rnentioned objeetivee of the llreaty;












lfhsreesr ln additlcnr i,t ig
soord.inotion of rctions et
could be effe,cted;
EAS DECIDTS AI5 TSIJ.O?f$I
A third
neceasa.ry to define tha llnee along whlch suitabl.e
th* nat;isnal s,ad, Cosrourity levele in tlris fteld.
sl
r.el.ated epeeiallrsd infonrrat*r'n and. d,neumextation as eet sut l.n A:nne:r T is
hereby adopte& fe* & periotr of three yeei's ui'bh effeet l'ron l Ja.nrrary 1"98L'
ftle ceil,inl; for crpend.iture *onnitnents ir€cilssatY for' *he reaLisation of this'
pLan ii cit'!maiec;rt 16"5 rn'riLL"ion Eriropreari ur,jts of accourttr tne European un'it of
accr.rurrl be'ing defji.red by tlrtr i'eLevant trjrranc'iaL R'eguLirttcns, This amount consti-
tuies onLy irn {ntiic;+1o,1 ,
ftre Conumlgt iot: $h'dij irn;:le,ireni "i.lre pl., j?. .'f ..,t'!TJ.o:li annisted, !.y Sf.IDCl the
,lull teg 6,yf pg{llsi tr: oi:et,atle.n 1,s rr;1f i;S l:,: d,"-.fj.ned i;, $pnr}x fI ,0f, 't}re Counoll
Deuis io3 pi' I 0ct,.,li',r 'l 'i,:'1 rrjopt rn€i a seuililti ttr.'€€-/ei.r 1:L'tn o:i action in the
f iliq *i sr iei-,.. if ,,, itli-:i te*iiir.ca' i ,f{.'rir,)ii":r: and docum,ontationl , -fhis Committee
e nO lltlEsr :,; ,raL'- L,t : r;:? llgr1l,,r 1., inirrl"t$,;e, b,), ttle ';r:mrris siOrr r:.f ther pf Ogf eSS Of
tht' rr,,i"k ir tih:s f je ,,Lr ?rr:t i"t '-r:';'.e{ ii;' ;ii { ieidl," -he Ccr"nn}isgicn stralI aLso sub-
,t,i r.'rih ye:t' :r;1 i.r'r:' .t:o:: 1L r:',..j t hc i ,- n,\p'j; -i '"af Li.'i,neni a 1tuil. f epof't on the f
i












fn accordance with Article 228 of the Treaty, the Conrmunity may conclude
cooperation agreements tsith non-membei' cbuntries participating in the European
Conference of PostaL ancl Telecomnunications Ad.ninistrations (Cnpf). '
The Comnission shall be authorized to negotiate cooperation agreements under

















first two Action plane between 19?5 end 19M, and to reinforce and'




arrri enhance Ebronet and to erte'n{ and inprove
e) to contribute to'bhe creation of f\rrther high qua1ity
lnfornatlon eervir:es in Europe, to meet a wide variety
of rreede and. to sbimulats both prblic and commercial.
activlties in this alnea;
3) to'srrpport uEels and intermed'iariesl and the develop*
nent ig the information markst in the Meuber $tates
of the ConrunitYt
4) to encourage the applioation of new technolog'iee aad metho-'
dolog:iea .to i,utorsation E€:rr-ice$s 1 ' t!'
0f these obJectivee the first two have high priority at present; the
renaintng tno are conplenenta'r'y a.nd wiLl" nainly consist, for the peri'od
of the Third. Action P).an, of ntcnitoring and' assessing deveLopmen'bet
carrying out exploratory stud5.eo, coordinating nationaL views a'nd' aci;i-
vitioeu identifying irctions which might be.appropriate at Connunity
level and d"efinS.ng projects tirat can ensul:e such actions.
In gnneraln eig:rific*nt efforts must ba ma.d,e within the Third' Action Plian
in the field. of scientific, t,ecbnicali ar.d. other apecial"iaed information
snd. docuqtentatirrn to achieve all the objectives laj"d d.erwn by the counei.l
i.n its Resolutio n of 24 .June 19?1 arri to help preparre t;he Couulunityr itsi
econony and $.nduotryn science, research a"nd. adminirs*re;bionr' to faee the









tbc third, Aotion PIen oonprises f,our principal chapterar
I. Errgnet-as a ptrbllc netqgrk 
"Fv 19q:
The suronot netwrirk, nhich hag been operational" eincs Novsnbe:: L9?9 and' has
-a substantially largcr c?pa-city giace rnid-l98ol ''
t
- 
rdLl bo nanaged until tbe end. of 1983 ty tne natioaal PTT adninietrations ;
und'ortbearrpervie1onoftbeConniss1ont&iehwi1].continuetoco-fina.nce
Br\y op€rating cleficif . lrire tre&Dg of acooulting for the-d'eficit uust be
ronegOtiated, oa thc iasis of natnte4"''ol coets haviug due regaril to the ,




rust be ertended, partisularV to ner lfernber States ancl witbin aII Menber ',,
ststea of the comunity, in order to respond, quickly to the evtlving
d.eraand, for s1l[D. llhe responsibillty for aogr n€ceasartrr exteasions shoula
lnoreasing\r regt yitb the PTBs r,. a.nd, {iorununi{X fuad'g should' not be ueed
for rogional ertensions uithia l{enber Stateal
- 
ghoul.d be iaterooancoted rttb otber netlorks in E\rrope, on the basis of
the oooperatlon egreenentg foreseen in Article 3 of this deoisioa; con'-
neotloas ritb aet$orks of industrialised, countrieg outside E\rope aloiild
be approacbed on tbe basis of reciprocity a,ud' gtrarantee of treffic in botb
directiotrs, respecting the basio provieiong of tbe Ereaty aad' taking into
accorut tbe bset intcreets of the DIAI{E bostsl opportunity should' be takea
rileaever possiblc to exteud, tbo sefficeg to d,evol'opiag countries includiag
IOXE Convcntion countriesl
r. Dust'coatinue to benefit fron the eotive support of the Isunoh Teao es
long as trecsEsarJr;
- 
vlLl roquire ucasures, partloularly fron th3 PEIsr to pronote tbird party
traf,flo in ord.er to grrarantec a better financi?l balan*$'
- 
DEBt nakc a mootb aad. grad.ual oha.nge to the gt€ttus ef a pubLic notrork
!ryl .the cnd of f983 et thc Letestl nben it ril}" become *he sole mar:agerial
reqloaaibiltty of tho PTTS. fhig ohangp si1l, regrrire +1''e ex*enaioa of
tariff agreencnte for a perLod, Iong enougb to protent *he fnterosts of




The further d'evel.prlent of inforn{rtion suppry of bo.bh private a,nd. publioorigd.n for European users is a naJor ter6;etrto be qchieved, in the third,Action plan with a v.iew to prepane the ooriditione for tbe: creatloa of frr:rthe:rvarue added' inforaatioa services. Measur"*Li*i"d" out la tbis area ghour.d.r
- 
oontribute to the areation of :fi*ther higb quality senricos F"r:rd,cover existing gaps Hhene this ls of, i.nporta'c. ,;";;'r"r"ilr*",
- f€'pond t<l ccnn'nity inberegt end.rwhere appropria*ercontain
slenents which requira lfuropean criroperation;
- 
take account of national prograames and. conbine comnunity supportrith activities in the menber couatriee rrhenever thie is poesi,brerand appropriate.o svsr- !rl,
[bo nechanisne can be sffaetive for this prurposs : .
*e"tinititrn anrl gggrtqblon.of IllI'HE-
s
ro,"""o,""u.Gil ffiffi .* ees rycetre a UOnmUnitypol'iey or a priority'conmuni*y int;ores* exiets (e,go @ricqr.tureOnorgyr health eare); tr,ro d.iffaro-,+ bt s'5r"ruq'rrllPet envJ.ror:nerrt,r, €tnvir il;ilX;":":::n'.:::]: :1r:,urry*,ir proceclures can be appro;priete ror tirelfinancing and. inplenentetion of such *ttrou-,
a,r a wh r Co u
- 
the 6xecuti'?n *f pr"ojee*s 
*nd.er *ontra.c*s being firranced" b,y. *he
' Gonn*nit', L*i*rr pgsci-b'0 r:ontribtrtions {kom other aources,* tha c*eatie* of nei* eys.,;ems and. me*vi$es thrsu*o *;;;""1."***of ep*cialie;ed' eentres in *he jrleiri:er states being coerdinaterr bythe Cnnn:i s,qLonl
- 
the Sg$ -&f:Erogr:rigl;"r. rh:lr,:h L"as fi:rs.c :inalrll.ss,as.1_[]i,*o_" gre s*condAction pl.sn. anrl wlricli lr* { ti:e poten:|.,.:L t* .l.r* s-. :s...;.-i;,r. d,eveir.rpod. aud.reorieirteii ir aceur,d*rn*i iiri.ih p:r*,,.i"{r,ir.s *xperi**** 
,*r,*" r*;;_ ,:,eguirenen*sin ordr.rr .bo promot' ]ir:!v. 
., cl.rx* ry qrrd. :.1 imulat * i n.$.,,. i_; ; o ,*,he C,.rnu).i ssi o*sh&:l irrant ,ij.rest e;t,.-r:t ,te::rr sut,r-nr** t,. i:.r.,ij.1r t.r ot, *ci.q..m:i1y r.elevanee
:ir,,-: :ril:'-_ ::,ll:-:e 'ir.gi,ai.,*r+ rn, *: :{r, ,ni:rr. rrors,tes grnr gpa1"tr ,
o:rteti*4,,o.r i, :rp:-, .:r !i.3si,;,u*. 
t't u:;T;:*::;T";J;.;::,.H:: 
ilH,ff;lfi{reet :"i.*,s,nfi j_a l g-r.!rFr,j..t ,. ;,,p.r,}.,1i. .r , fi:{t r+x,,j ..,r l}1.,S ,:,ll ;jrs ti:,,,e;*,pi:,c,ti,l;',:-ti 
'ru't r:ar 4JG llil t'r /'i'r,r. 
- .r :f ,.,,,,..*., r-,,u,,o**r' :r8 F-;i..r.eL olr ,r:i18 undo,r.,.
k l qr.! !*er€._!










sta^nding that the longrtern vi'abi]ity of projecte is guaranteed' without
recourso to further Comnunity s'ubsid'ieeo
Ad.ditionaL measureg of indiiect support should be oonsid.ered in order to
fo1lon up proposals which nay not be financed. under the above meehanism,




, ' Is 
"onpleaent 
to the priority activitics \rnder, chgqg€rs I *d 21a series of sccom-





- ---r -^!: ^--
- 
crra,nrate. the situation ancl. to prepare ftrture arrpgor-tive poLiciee €ind' actions !
'.'.:
:- to -stimrlate a wider amd nore discenning ns'ket for frropean information eervices
.',' 
*,A i" particular tlrose of E\soaet ttUt$rl*Aereaa tncreaeirrg iuvotvement of ard
. :'' 
',, ,* prd€reseive tranrsfer of responelbi$ty !9o$e hoetsl data base producers and'yi
':': '- otbiie interestefl parties ie plaruredl . ':: ',: I .:. . '
"- ' :-. :'










. I "thq.,Conngirities to other industrial,fqecl' eorurttlds a'nd"to developing countries
,h',', i hotueing: those of the IOME Conventidq,Alpell"t-fc,qlai'through seminarsr stud{es1*T 
" . ..
....-..workshopaand'othenactions;...
-.t'o evaluate us6r needs and to suppqrt tben in an eppropriate wailr in pari;icular
. 
through guidartce a'nd referraL senrio€si '
- 
to encourago efficient d.ocument deLivery serwioee, taking account of existing
arr&ng€ments in nenber oountriest
- 
to deveLop suitable rtrltilingual tooLs in order to loner language ba$iers for
' the users;
- 
to eongider especialJy the regrrirenents of, sgaLL- a^nd. uedir:.ri-sized enterprises
and. to oncourag€ the frrrther deveLopmont of intermed.iary and other services
-whlch 
would take cars of the particular needs endcoxsttraints of these enterprisesl
- 
to consider ussrsf intereslgwben Eriropean or iaternational standard's sre defined'
or implementeti.
New technolosies and methodo-lg$Lgg-need to be nonitored. a^nd designed' in a selective
way with a view to inproving gga].ity, lncreasing efficiency, Lowe:ring cost,.deve-
ioping cornpeiii;iven€ss of infornai;ion systems anri eervices in Europe anci broariening




appropriste lr41r 60 aa to en*ble both information providers a^nd users to
share 1n the bsrefits of nst{ technologr. I{ithin the Thirrd Action Pla;rr the
intention Le nct +o develop new technologies but to prr.omote tle eppl.i.cation
and adaptation of theee ag rapi.dlir and. effectively as poaaible $ithin t}re
Connrmurity" 'Initiel.ly t-hie oherald be a.chierred through the I
- 
rnonitoring of enolving techrrol,ogies a'nf. their applicationsl
- 
establishxneflt of a eoordiaated. strategic view on d.evelopnerts which have
a potertial 5m1mct on SfTD;l
- 
erEcbtion of epecific studies, fcr exaqple ia *be f,ie1d.s of aore r$€Fr..
orientedl i.nforndion rr*rie\raL Erstor and. electronio prblishlng;
- 









: o P1 an C 'actionCi: I DST.
FICTiE TINANCIERE
I. tlEne buto6taire concern6e :
post,e 3620 : Plans d'action tr iennaux
3,ime Plan d'act.ion en matibre i'infor-
. rTrat ion et Ce rlocumentat ion sc ienE i f iques
et tecl:niques. (IDS?)
2 . Ba::e 'i u r ii igue :
Proposi.tion cle i6cision du Conseil rela';ive au
3ime Plan d'action- en IDST (en pr6paraticn ians lels
services cle la Conmission)




ie c'i6ci.;ion du Conseil ci-jcinte et
ilonsieur DAVIGl.lOi.l e 1a Cornr,rission.
exerc ices l-.uc:get"a i res .
par ie l:ucget ccr,-r,runau-
n sur les cr6iits5. Incioence fir;anc:.ere ie I'actio
4. Justificarticn Ce I'action:
voir proposi.tj.on de i6cision cu Consei'l ci-jointe et
communicetion ce i.lonsleur DAVIGi.lOlf e Ia Conmission,
i' i nterven-
; coOe tctal ce I'action:
ib,5 i'iUCE i r6parEir sur irois


































5.0'0 4,5CI9 5 
' 
5'S.S 4,500 1" 5 0.0
*
5.3 . 2. l.tm:e d.e ca Ic ul_
L'estiir+ati,on ce.s ."r€,iits cesti"nris i financ,er r-eJsr*e pJ_a.n dracti"sit 
€st lras*ie sur :
les cc*0ts rde}s fle }a mise 
€n ptace 4,.: 16-
.4g $€au 5UR0:|IET-D1A:[E;
3-'exqp*1:i€rur€ a.cquise et r-es coGts rd.er_s c€'srstemes act-uel"lenrent op6'at i.cnme.Ls, ccmp"Lit6ssur Les inciceti'ons fourn:"es par res expirt.s
nationau:<;
les *stinatisns faites par de:s experis n€t,i.o-
na"uir c"u canE Le cadse qinEin.ies ;le f*isali.Liijcdtaill6esr ccric€rilant en pajiicuLjer le,s
c'o.il,trs de ce"reropper..e,n't de service,s .,:,e hautequalitS et cu na:chd eu-r.oir,6en,c.e I,iDS?;
- Ies ta,rifs en viEu.eu,r ns,taimi,e.nt den.s cet:ta!nsco:ntrats i'dtuces et ie prestaticns ei natilse:tiecunenta i;re et :n:criiatique;
1€g -Leliri i'iafl,ai::c.n COn.siates ou pre.vus poui





















! 1'erdcution de l,act,ion :
demanci6e en continuiE6 des oeux
7. Financement Cqs C6pehses d'intervent,iog
Cr6i i ts a inscr i re dans les butigets f utur s .
B. Inc iclences sur les ressources :
n6a.nt
9. R6cime de contr6le pr6,ru ?
9 . r. Ld mise en oeuvre ('u pl.an d ' act ion est suborclonnde aI'avis pr6alable du Cornit6 pour. l,Information et. la
Document,ation Scient if iques et Tecirniqu'es (CIDST) , aux
concitions d6finies par le Conseil dans sa d6cisiondu 9 octobre L978 (annexe II), portant accption d'un
2dme plan d'action (io noi, 3ll du 4. tI.I97g) .
g.2. L'6tat <l'avancement des travaux a!nsi 1es r6sultats
obtenus f eront I'objet d'un cont16le p6riod ique cieIa 1:d(t iu Parlenent et Cu Conseil i l,occasiori dela gr6senEabion.Dar la Commissir:n de son rapport ani-rueI
ci'aLeivitd.
r
6. I. Personnel n6cessa ire
t
r sonne
